
SENATE CONFIRMS 
APPOINTMENP OF 
LOUIS D. BRANDEIS 
WILSON’S APPOINTE CONFIRMED 

AFTER ONE OF THE BITTEREST 

FIGHTS IN THE SENATE. 

VOTE WAS 47 TO 22 IN FAVOR, ONE 

DEMOCRAT VOTING AGAINST. AND 

THREE REPUBLICANS FOR 

(By Ax»i(iuttd I'r* **. * 

WASHINGTON, !>. t 
.. .Imw J. Lou 

is Jj- Brandeis, whose nomination lor the 
United States supreme court bench w^is 
confirim'd by lie senate last night will 

be sworn hi probably June Ik* Tin* v rt«* 

was 47 to after one of the bit. erest 

fights in tin* history of the senate. I he 

contest waged through five months by 
the republicans, but three meinliers of 

that party for Brandeis and only 
one democrat voted against him. Bran* 
dels wili Is* the first Jew to occupy a 

scat on the supreme I tench. 
Throughout the fight President Wil 

son stood behind his nomine*- never wa 

vering when it seemed certain iL*‘ an 

unfavorable committee report would is* 
inane The vote was taken without a 

debate and ended one of tin* bittcrest 
contests ever waged aaginst a cresi«|**n 
tml mum nee. 

Louis ltembitz Brandeis i» a lawyer 
who has been much iu public life dur- 

ing the I *st three years, not only in I* 

gal work, but in various movements for 
•oeial la-tfeiincut, lie is a Kentuckian 
b\ birth and is dO years old. II* vas 

Isirn ami educated •*• Luiisvillr ami la 

ter at Harvard University and iu 1*7 

began practicing Liw in Boston- 
He came most notably Is-fore the pu*» 

lie as a national figure -i\ years g*» 

through his participation ia die rejebi i 

t***l Ballinger Pita* hot investigation ;n 

congress in which lie was counsel for 

the forces w liich were opjsised to S*-e 

retary Ballinger mil sougiit hi* removal 

from offi-e. Later he was counsel Tor ii » 

ship|M*rs who opposed th*- general in 
creases in freight rates Iw-lore 1 liters! ;:t« 

Commerce Commission ami during Hu* 

■ante permd lie wa*- at the forefront * ! 

those who were driHiil'lig ail investign 

tion of the financial ;• ff 11»- of Hi*- N*w 

llavrn railroad. 
Among his participation in oilier pub 

lie affairs were Ins appearam-e .is c«uin>*-l 

for those who fought for the v.ilidily of 

workingmen s hours of labor law in Oh- 

gon. Illinois and Ohm, .is counsel I* r 

those w lio contended for the prescrv at io*i 

of the Uoif.oii imiuieipal subway system 
•nd in establishing the sliding scat* gas 

ajstcin ami ike creation of .-savings bank 

insurance in Massachusetts, He was iu 

11*10 chairman of tin* board ot aibitra 

tion which settled the New \ ork gar- 

ment makes strike. lie lias written large 

ly ami is riganlr*! as an authority <*u 

public framlitses, lilt* insurance, wage 

earitcru insurance, *» ict# il'ic manage 

went, Libor problems ami the trust 

tlUestnui. He also has l«*vii at the for'* 

front of the Zionist movement iu the 

l lilted Suites ami will be the first .lew 

iu sit on the Item h of iu* supreme court 

Air Brandeis Ik-* nine pmntiucnt i t 

H*10 when, as counsel for *hip|r t hi1 

tried to show that the railroads could 

■live a million dollars a day in operating 
cajh'Iisc"-. It was wliiai the railr.ia* 

were seeking relie! from " ha* they « o • 

feuded was oppressive legislation tend 

ing to roduiT their revenues not '» t i 

low tariffs allowisl by the regulate,* 
agencies of th*' various states, l*u' ia t “ 

trust** and cxtr.ivtignice of the **ailroad * 

tile n i selves- 
Brandeis Insisted that by ilio excreis* 

or economy. by lopping off some »*! tl* 

unnecessary overhead barges, ib** ta 

r»tids conbl «l«» m ilting to pay the sain* 

wages .develop their prejiert ics an* 

eharg** tin* imblie ,i cent -inile ■a'*' 

This was energetically <1*-1*i<**I by pracfi 
*al railroad m**i» ami th** New A ork * en 

iral offered t«» give Mr l»ran*i< *s «h« 

privilege of naming h-> own s**arv 1 *•* 

could prove bis r:henry. 
Air. Bruudels said tic* " lml* s*vr**» **! 

saving lay in tin* stppli«*Hion «»f s, i* «if 

ir metli**«!s to railway mauag *ment ^'!** 

railroad*. through tlwir represent a*' .«*.■ 

htol sought relief in congress ami K < 

■sked the Interstate Commerce t'omn. s 

■ion to authorize an Increase dC n',* 

Mr Brandeis bvium' the leader «»! s 

large faction which opposed any nm**li 

orating legislation and insisted ilue 

roll mud development could price* 

■long Bormhl Bees without int**vf<n*u| 
with tariffs. 

Mr. Brandeis was counsel for th* 

■h!pikers in the advanced rate InvesMga 

tion liefore a he Tnt**rstate Commerc* 

Commission. «wram*l for tin* people »» 

the litigation invalving the constitution 

■lily of the Oregon and Illinois Mom 

■ti's Ten Hour laws, chairman of th** sir 

hit rat ion hoard in the X**" A ork Gar 

mnnt Workers strike in HMO an«l «>*s-n 

pl«1 positions on many boards of eon 

filiation in eonnecTion wpih lab.e* *lis 

paten 
m'm*h of lit** time and energy of th* 

known lawyer have been given ti 

* 

labor di*:wtes. Me Is said to have been 
liiMiumciiiai in bringing many employ, 
ws anu employees together and in1 

averting much industrial trouble. 
The new appulHtee is a believer in the 

minimum wage. lie has on numerous 
ev asions announced that employers 
should be fontsl ti> pay their workers a 

wage sufficient to support them in rea- 
sonable e»;an< Tt. lie ha* frequently lee. 
tlir«*«| o;i this subject, but has always 
!m*4*ii careful to w/ini tin* men that what 

they obtain must Is* had with title regard 
for law and order 

Mr. lirandcis ha* interested himself 
much in department stores and has «*f 

ten referred t4> the lorguiu counter" and 
the sai-rifices women will make to 

rea, h it. 
The fjoiniiiee re«*ei»tl.v saitl tIt >t th 

teachings of ( iirtstiatiity -liouM iie ap. 
plii tl in tin- set. lem4Mit of lal*»r disputes 

.ami that Ih*Ui sides shouhl so regulate 
their relations toward each tuber. 

OHIO BOYS AND 
GIRLS TO SPELL 

! 
-.. — 

YOUNG FOLK FROM ALL OVER THE 

STATE ATTEND "bEE' AT COL- 

UM8US DURING TODAY. 

(By Associate Press) 
< Ol.!'M15t S Ohio June- linsaud 

* 9 

girls from all over Ohio an* in Colum- 
bus today to lake part in the sO-ond an 

iiital stati- spelling l»ce which will be 

held tonight in tlu* house of representa- 
tives in the i ate* house. 

Hard words, easy words and all kin 1> 
I., Words will be gi\ell to tin* contest- 

ant*- l‘ash prizes ami sets of In; ks will 
be i varded tin* winners. 

All of the children who will take part 
are llie champion s|»eilei*s of their dis- 
:rii i>. Only district champions will be 

|N-rniitiid in take part in tonight's slate 

ci>iitesi. Tin* ehiblrcn will be addressed 
it* tbiwrmir Frank 15 Willis and IT*.in 
• i> It. Pearson state sujicrinteiideut of 

public instruction. This aftenioon they 
were taken on a street car ride about, 
the city. 

I.asl year's .spelling contest assumed 
the nature of a deadlock as the state 

rliatiipioimliip was not ticeided until 
long alter midnight 

in tonight * i*oiitcst, loo words will be 

pronounced to Lhe contest nits. wlii*h 

Huy arc m write correctly : ItMt w- rds 
will be printed phoneticali> and given 
the boys and nirls t*i In* re written and 
correctly spelled; and ion words, pari 
of them s|K*lled is»r»*i*i*tl.v and part iu- 

correi-tly. will be submitU*d to be te- 

wrijten and • orrei led. Facli word will 
count one third of one per cent, il has 
In*4*ii announced. 

COMES SOON TO 
MUSTER IN TROOP 

Captain T. A. Kinder of the national 

guard cnv«»lr\ troop now Inmg organized 
in Brownsville today received a eltter 
troi.i Colonel ,J. T. Stockton, assistant 

«piarC minster general ot the T> \a» Na- 
tional Guard, informing him that lie would 
l»e in Brownsville the iir-t ot next week 
to muster the troop into service of the 
state. 

Captain Kinder siys the troops i- -till 
short of men knit l>elic\cs the mmiltcr will 
In* raised in tune tor Col. Stockston 
visit. 

"It is apparently very hard,” Mr. Kin- 
der s;n,t "tor the officers located in the 
central part ot the state to understand 
why Brownsville should he the only large 
town on the border without a company in 
the service of the state, especially, as 

Brownsville has otten experienced a need 
for military protection.” 

College Graduations. 

COLUMBl S, <>.. dune J.—The com- 

mencement events at the Ohio State Uni- 

versity began today and will end on dune 
o, when the largest class in the history ot 

■ the college will In* graduated. Bishop C. 

1). Williams of Michigan i* to he com- 

men cement speaker. 
OXFORD, O.. June 2. -Miami Univer- 

sity closes its 1 7*»th yeat with exercises 
In ginning today. <hi June Nh, 17n young 
men and woman will receive degrees from 
the Teachers' ( ollege and the ( oilege of 

Liberal Arts. 
CINCINNATI, dun.- 2.- Mitchell D. I1..1- 

lensbei* of Chicago is commeneement 

speaker today at the Cincinnati I .aw 

I School. Twenty-lard .hits will re 

Ceive their law degrees. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 2—Ter 

, fellowships for graduate study, varying 
from s>oo t<i s7‘>">< are {t, |*. warded to- 

day at the convocation exercises of the 
American University ot this city. Bishop 
William A. Sa\ie will make the convoca- 

tion addre—. The sehlnrships are o]n*ii to 
lN*th men and women who have Iwen grad- 
uated from ir.sTitutians of n*og« .zed 
standing. 

Fourteen-year-old William Brotinnu. of 
Manhattan, is prohahly the highest paid 

jehotr boy ill tlie world, as Grace Church 

pays him $1,250 a year and defrays the 
> 

|cost of his education. 

) 

HORUCK’S 
the original 

MALTED MILK 
Made from dean, rich milk with the ex- 

tract of select malted grain, malted in our 

own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions. 
Infants and children thrive on it. Agrees with 
the weakest stomach of the invalid or the aged. 
Needs no cooking nor addition of milk. 

Nourishes and sustains mere than tea, coffee, etc. 

Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu- 

tritious food-drink may be prepared in a moment. 

A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing 
sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men. 

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price 

Take a Package Home 

CRISIS RECALLS 
BORDER ROMANCE 
UNITED STATES SOUTHERN BOUND- 

ARY ONCE EXTENDED 2500 MILES 

INSTEAD OF PRESENT 1833 

\\ ASIIiN’CTON l’h(* decision of flu* 
war department to order out the niilit'.i 
organizations of Texas. New Mexico and 
Arizona to aid in guarding the southern 
In rder of the I'nited States against tur- 
the raids by .Mexican bandits makes the 

boundary line bet wen the two republics 
a topic of piraino int interest. This 
iMMindan is the subject of a war geo- 
graphy bulletin issued by the Nation il 
(■cograpliie society from its Washington 
headquarters which says: 

All I lie territory of the lour border 
states o] Calif* rnia, Arizona, New Mex- 
ico and Texas originally lielougcd to the 
Mexican republic and if the i’nited 
States were railed upon to guard the 
lines which constituted ihe southern 
1 antler liefore the acquisition of Texas 
and the land purchased alter tin* war 

of IMS. the boundary would »\i.*ud for 
a distance of LoUU miles instead of 1V-T’. 
inib-s as n*.w- 

The lfio tin tilde, which constitutes a 

natural boundary between the two eo m- 

tries for a distance of 1 !.*»♦» miles, rises 
in ihe mountains of southern Colorado 
and flows southeast into tin* Cult of 
Mexico. It heroines a | »:i 1 t * f the boll ti- 
dal rv at Ml Paso, some 7m* miles from its 
source. Owing l<> the extensive Use <*| its 
waters for irrigation purposes and lo 

rapid evaporation during I lie- summer 
months, the fixers Volume frequeu lx 
so dimiiishrd that for miles along its 
course (In* bed becomes dr\ Its flow is by 
no means eonimrusurate with its length 
or with tin* basin of L’lo.ooo square mil * 

which it drains. 

Naviqatet! bv Small 
Craft 5D0 Miles. 

The Kio O ramie i* uaxigab}*- bx small 
boats lot olMt miles almve tis mouth, but 
it is one of the iuos| variable of rivers 
the volume of water which it discharges 
some yoirs being ]«» times a> great a* 

during others. 
To the Mexicans the upper river is 

known as the Pi* Cm tide del N**it> 
• great river of the north t t• >11 in ih** P*ig 
Kcinl region, where the lat«*t border 

outrages have occurred. it is known a* 

the Kio Kravo (rapid river i. 
The w hole boundary line a< it no v ex 

isls lictween the I nite*l States ami M< \ 

i«<* has J.Mvit established through the 
'purchase of territory by the former n* 

.public. for ;iitli' ugh the wtrof 1N1S was 

fought to fix tin- Kin Grande as the Tex .s 

border, by :he Guadalupe Hidalgo trea- 

ty Mexico revived slbyMMt.tMMt and was 

relieved of <*,000.000 of debts, in pa', 
nient tor h.*r eessiotis in Texas for the 
territory embraciM in tin- state then 
known as New Mexieo, from which Cal- 
ifornia. Xcvad'i, I’tah. most of Arizona 
and poi-t! as «f Wyoming, Colorado and 
Now .Mi x * have been -arved- Six vears 

after this treaty the Gadsden purchase 
was eon-animated whereby for Motion 
000 thi* Cir id States, in addition to 

other e neesxiens. acquired more 11i in 

lo.noo additional square miles lving be- 

tween tin* Gila river « n the north and 
tin* present boundary line between Ari- 
zona and Now Mexico sttrl tlie Mexican 
state of Sonora. 
Caused Downfall 
cf Santa Anna. 

This sale was mipupaior in Mexico 

GULF HOTEL 
Padre Island 

Point Isabel 

Good Ventilation 
Every room is so located that venti- 
lation is had from the sea, through 
la rye windows. Doors may he ki pt 
elosed at all times. 

Spanish Kitchen 
Meals u dl in- prepared w ith a view to 

pie asing the public. A dip in the sea 

makes you hungry. We will satisfy 
it. 

Be*st Bathing On Gulf 
Tin1 Gulf Hotel faces the tine-t p: rt 
of fainou- Padre Islam] Beach. It is 
three mih s from the liar and there is 
no undertow, averting all danger. 

Nearest Mainland 
The Gulf Hotel is nearest the main- 
land from Brownsville and Valley 
point-. Tell your boatman to take 

you to the Gull Hotel. 

Come, BeOu * Gnosis 
Visit us. Bo our guest during your 
week ends on the island. Wr will 
make your stay pie; -.ni t. You will 
en,]o\ it. Judge tor y-.iir-ciJ when 
you eheek out. 

THE GULF HOTEL 
Padre Island 

Jose Liv os. Prop. 

Trainsd Nurse Used Duffy’s 
And Yeast For Diabetes 

Some months nero. Van Xordpn, 
the celebrated specialist. startled his 
colleagues with the statement that 
he bad successfully treated lhabeteq 
cases with whiskey. As an abso- 
lutely pure medicine! whiskey. Duf- 
fy’s Pure Malt could have made lire 
of such an authoritative statement, 
hut declined for lack of proof. Here, 
thoutrh. is rial proof recently re- 
ceived from a nurse who in years of 
actual practice has found the Use ol 
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiakey of im- 
mediate benefit in the dread disease, 
diabetes, and we quote it for what 
it is worth to the afflicted : 

" 1 have hem a nurse, hut now retired. 
1 have always tab n y< <r Du fy's J'-.rc 
Malt Whiskey when run down by over- 

work, end m Diabetes bare rccontmtcndca 
it to everyone, and u th tin aid of it anu 

yeast from the breu .tv D ■ fy ‘s Pure M I 

Whiskey has curedDuii* tes. Of ac -e. 
al: wear and s , ct things are it of tin. 
the du t. ”—EHen Had, 189 lOOth SL. 
Sac York City. 

EELEtf KElD.Traiaeu Nurse 

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey 
is an absolutely pure tonic-stimulant, made for medicinal purposes or.!y. 
No claims are ever put forth for it which have not been proved in act ual f rac- 

tiee. and unprejudiced physicians never hesitate to recommend this va.usr e 
remedy to those whose systems need building up, for Duffy a is a most e> c'ler.t 
and invigorating tonic. A tablespoon of Duffy s in equal aora -unasof v. at»-r or 
no Ik betore meals and on retiring benefits the digestion and a^^ts a-vir-inuoa. 

“Get Duffy’s and Keep Well.” 
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations. 

BGft 
Duffy's from your local liquor dealer 

or druggist. SI.Oh per bottle. If he can 
not supply yce. write us. Send for useiul 
household booklet. 

^ 
The Duffy M ilt Whiskey C\>., Itwckcster, X. V. jfe. 

\ 

and was partly responsible for the ban- 
ishment of President Santa Anna. 
One fifth of the total area of the Uni- 

ted States i Alaska and the insular pos- 
sessions exclusive) is embraced in the 
four states on the Mexican border, while 
three sevenths of Mexico's area is in- 
cluded in her six border stat«*s of Lower 
California. Sonora, Chihuahua, Conhui- 
ia. Nuevo I.«*on, and Tamaulipas. 

If all the militinmeii « f Arisona, New 
Mexico and Texas which the war depan 
meat has railed upon for patrol duty on 

the Mexican b order were strung out as 

sentries they w<».ild form a thin kha- 
ki line'" with each man. including olli 
cers, a third of a mile from his ucarest 

neighbor to the right and left If eight 

I 
hour fours of duty wery required 
southern militia -‘wall'* a* inrhnit 
ta called her fighting men, would 
composed of 'brick*** a mile apart. 

| Official st itiatir*. but recently eofei 

pleted, show that Ahmka laat year bad 
a il produiiion v."*h 

far more than in any oilier of the thirty 
six year* that mining ha* been carib- 
ou .there. 

Hostile the nut* used in confectionery 
Iliat Indian ea»hew tree yield* in insect 

irpdliig c m, a iuiiv that makes * id I 
lible ink and three kiwi* of oil. one el- 

ilde, th«* other* used to tan fishing net* 

aiul j*n*ser\c wow. 

H. B. MOLEK. W. B. CLINT | 

£522“ INSURANCE ' 

LlFB i ‘'am I: 
SURETY BONDS 

HOLER CLINT 
201-202 MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK BLDG. THONE 6. 
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fGULF COAST LINES I 

Offers | 
A Through Service I 

From Brownsville And Houston I 

To All Points East I 
I Traveling By Way Of 

Historic New Orleans 

Ask For Rates And Routes 

Are You Going 
To California? 

THE GULF COAST LINES WITH THE SANTA FE HAS ESTAB- 

LISHED A NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE BETWEEN NEW I j 
ORLEANS AND THE PACIFIC COAST. 

Through electric lighted sleepers Brownsville to Houston, making 

direct connection for all points North and East and West. Observa- 

tion Cafe Cars on day train Houston to New Orleans with famous 

Grunewald Service. 

Let Me Help You Plan Your Trips 

C. F. HAWKES 
C. P. A. 

OFFICE PHONE 172—HOUSE PHONE 588. 

GULF COAST LINE 

* 


